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Bracknell in Bloom tour route
Section A: horticultural
achievement
Section B: environmental
responsibility
Section C: community
participation
Looking to the future

Tour route
Living wall and
roof at Waitrose
Start at
Ocean
House

Arlington
Square

Easthampstead
Church

Harmans
Water shops

Meadow
Vale
primary
school

The tour takes in a range
of private land,
communal land and
partnership projects
that improve the visual
appearance and
sustainability of
Bracknell. Please do ask
any questions along the
way.

Priestwood
Beavers and
Cubs

Boardwalk
and South Hill
Park

The Parks
Jock’s Lane
Park

Anneforde Place
allotments

Cedar tree at
Hanworth
Liscombe
House
Finish at
South Hill
Park
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A1 horticultural achievement: impact
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A2 horticultural achievement: practice
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A3 horticultural achievement:
residential and community gardens

Residential gardening
Regardless of whether or not Bracknell gardens
are small, large, paved patio or just a balcony.
Bracknell residents put their gardening practice
to work making the best of the area they have.
Evidence of the pride they have in their
achievement can be measured by how many
you see out in their gardens on a warm day
along with the increase in participation in the
public ‘Your Gardens’ Competition.
Residents have pulled together to
create this colourful stretch of border
outside their properties in Great
Hollands.
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A3 horticultural achievement:
residential and community gardens
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A4 horticultural achievement:
business areas and premises
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A5 horticultural practice:
green spaces
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A5 horticultural practice:
green spaces
parkland and gardens set around historic Lily Hill House.
It is renowned for its 90 year old Hardy Hybrid
Rhododendron and Azalea collection which produces
spectacular floral displays in late May/early June. It is
also home to many species of native and introduced
trees ranging from veteran English Oaks (remnants from
Windsor Forest, 500 years ago) to Monkey Puzzles and
majestic Wellingtonia. The Parks are used by a diverse
range of residents for sports and playgroups and
disadvantaged families having picnics.

We are proud to have Green Flag award
winning public spaces. There are six in Bracknell
Forest. Here are two popular and well used
spaces...
Jocks Lane Park is a popular 12 acre family park offering
extensive recreational facilities including play areas,
woodland walks and a large pavilion. It is used for
community events throughout the year, two of the
most popular being the annual teddy bears’ picnic and
a woodland crafts event held in February.
Lily Hill Park offers 56 acres of restored heritage
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B1 environmental
responsibility: conservation
and biodiversity
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B2 environmental
responsibility: resource
management

Of course we have a strong strategy to domestic recycling including advice,
literature and incentives, but we also have a unique opportunity for grand
recycling of the town. We have been recycling the old town and leaving a legacy
by using the original bricks to create the foundations for the new town.
Pictured above is the original town’s bricks, all 18,000m3 of them!

B3 environmental
responsibility: local heritage

Ramslade House was built as a private dwelling in 1817. Originally all the land around it was a private estate and before the second
world war it became a country club. Then, the estate was requisitioned by the War Office and became the RAF Staff College. Ramslade
House, also commonly locally known as the ‘white house’, has a rich heritage as it was the officers’ mess and then became the Joint
Services Staff and Command College in 1996.
The 44 hectare estate has now delivered 730 new houses retaining 19 acres of sports pitches and woodland, while the ‘white house’
still stands.
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B4 environmental
responsibility: local
environment quality

In the parks...The majority of dog owners in
Bracknell are very responsible. They keep their
dogs under control and clean up after them. Dog
Control Orders are being introduced as a means of
dealing with the problems associated by a minority
of dog owners who fail to clean up after their dogs
and do not keep them under adequate control. The
orders are intended to keep Bracknell’s parks and
open spaces cleaner and safer for everyone who
use them – that includes dog owners, non-dog
owners, children and wildlife.
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B5 environmental
responsibility: pride of place
We aim to look after the surroundings we have
and take pride in the Bracknell landscapes.
Below, we recycled a cedar tree which was struck
by lightening into an attractive and interesting
attraction in Birch Hill. On the right we have the
Town Council’s Environment Warden van.

A traffic light system is being introduced at some
play areas. A green paw indicates an area where
dogs are free to roam, amber where dogs are
allowed but should be kept on a lead and red
indicates that dogs are not allowed, such as
fenced off play areas. Our Environment Wardens
are around and about in the town’s parks.
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C1 Community participation:
development and continuity
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C2 Community participation:
communication and education
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C3 Community participation
Woodland day
The name on the tin says it
all, as Bracknell Forest is
abundant with woodland
and forestry. To celebrate
and raise awareness of the
local environment,

Bracknell Town Council
and Bracknell Forest
Homes hosted a woodland
day, which is a hive of
activities to educate young
and old.
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C3 Community participation
Jealott’s Hill Community
Landshare
A unique project which brings the
community together through
gardening.
At the six acre site at Jealott’s Hill
donated by Syngenta, activities and
initiatives include volunteering,
education and training, corporate
social responsibility days for local
companies, group growing plots for

community groups such as children
with autism, people with health
issues and neighbourhood groups,
and events for a cross section of
the community, all with a theme of
promoting biodiversity.
We are proud of Jealott’s Hill
Community Landshare and it was
recognised with a top award of the
RHS National Certificate of
Distinction for It’s Your
Neighbourhood in November 2013.
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C4 Community participation:
year round involvement spring
and summer

Summer of fun in Bracknell
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C4 Community participation:
year round involvement
Autumn and winter
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C5 Community participation:
funding and support
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Appendix 1
Calendar of events (1)
July 2013
• North Warfield Circuit walk (Moderate)
• RHS Thames and Chilterns In Bloom Judging Day
• Jocks Lane Recreation Ground walk(Gentle)
• BTC 40th Anniversary twinning with Levekusen tour
• RHS Britain in Bloom Judging Day
• Paws In the Park - Lily Hill Park
• Summer Activities Day Jocks Lane Park
August 2013
• The Chapel Green Circuit walk (Rambler)
• The Great outdoors at Lily Hill Park
• Summer Activities North Lake - including Pond Dipping
• Englemere Circuit walk (Gentle)
• Creatures of the night - Lily Hill Park
September 2013
• To the Ridges and Back walk (Moderate)
• Greens, Lanes and Hills walk (Gentle )
• South Hill Park heritage tour of the restored grounds
• Lily Hill Park history walk for Heritage Open Day
• South Hill Park – Birds of Berkshire
October 2013
• Silver Gilt Award in the Small City Category
• RHS Britain in Bloom UK Finals
• Northerams Woods coppicing
• Around Cabbage Hill walk (Moderate)
• From Park to Heath walk (Gentle)
• Bracknell In Bloom gold award and winner of small city
• Thames and Chilterns In Bloom
• Your Gardens Gala Evening
• Bracknell In Bloom thank you breakfast Braybrooke

November 2013
• South Hill Park litter pick
• Caesars Camp and the Redoubts walk (Moderate)
• South Hill Park and surrounds walk (Gentle)
• School cross country

December 2013
• The mince pie trail (Moderate)
January 2014
• From woods to lakes walk (Gentle)
• Traditional Orchard Wassail at Lily Hill Park
• Swinley Park Circuit walk (Moderate)
• Community Woodlands at South Hill Park
February 2014
• Devils Highway figure of eight walk(Moderate)
• Community Fun Day Easthampstead and Wildridings
• Community Centre Discovering Jennett’s Park walk (Gentle)
• Celebrating Woods Day at Jocks Lane Park
March 2014
• A year on an allotment talk
• South Hill Park litter pick
• Free Microchipping for Dogs
• Touchen End and Back (Rambler)
• Three Hills (Gentle)
• Jealott’s Hill Community Landshare drop in day
• Litter Pick around Wildridings
• Bird Walk South Hill Park
• Great Hollands Community Litter Pick

Appendix 1
Calendar of events (2)
April 2014
• Litter Pick Harmans Water
• Launch of Bracknell In Bloom 2014 - Growing for Gold
• Lily Hill Park and surrounds walk (gentle)
• Lunchtime Wildlife Walk, Jocks Lane
• Bracknell Half Marathon
• Guided Walk of birds at South Hill Park
May 2014
• Spring Plant Sale - Bracknell Horticultural Association
• Spring is in the Air walk (Gentle)
• Make a bee hotel
• South Hill Park

June 2014
• National Garden Scheme Open Day
• Mill Pond - Woodland Relics walk (Gentle)
• Litter Pick at Bill Hill
• Replanting of flower bed Harmans Water Shops
• Neighbourhood Plan launch
• Teddy Bears Picnic - Jocks Lane
• Guided Walk - Sculptures of South Hill Park
• Bracknell Armed Forces Day - North lake
July 2014
• Butterflies of The Cut walk (Gentle)
• Westley Mill Circuit walk(Moderate)
• Conservation event South Hill Park
• First event of Summer Activities - Braybrooke

Appendix 2
Bracknell in Bloom three year plan

Appendix 3
Bracknell in Bloom launch event posters
Thank you to Bracknell in Bloom’s sponsors and supporters

Your notes

